Woodhull Intermediate School
Schedule of Events 2009/10

October:

8- Fall pictures
13- PTA meeting 7:30 pm
13-20- Think Link Literacy Assessment
21-27- Think Link Math Assessment
22- Pie sale begins
30- Halloween Dance 7-8:30 pm

November:

17- PTA meeting 7:30 pm
18-20- Holiday boutique
25- Pie pick up

December:

1-7 Think Link Math Assessment
8- Winter concert at HHS 7:30 pm
8-16- Think Link Literacy Assessment

January:

11-13 Mock ELA Test
20-22- Mock Math Test
21- Concert for kids and grown-ups 7:30 pm

February:

3- Theatre Arts Production for SD & JE
5- Theatre Arts Production 7 pm
6- Theatre Arts Production 6 pm
9- PTA meeting
26- Pasta night

March:

9- Science Fair Day 6-8 pm
12- Variety Show
23-26- Greenkill Trip

April:
12- Plant Sale Begins
20- Joint PTA Meeting JE/SD/WH
26-28 ELA Assessment
27- Spring Pictures

**May:**

5-7- Math Assessment
10-12- Book Fair
25- Career Day

**June:**

1- Spring Concert 7:30 pm @ HHS
8- Spring Concert beginners 7:30 pm @ HHS
11- Grade 6 Luau
15- Volunteer Recognition Dinner 6:30 pm
17- Grade 6 Spanish Regents Exam
23- Grade 6 Picnic
23- Grade 5 Spanish Proficiency
25- Moving up ceremony @ HHS 9 am